






[1876-12-06; letter from Calvin s. Crowell to James S. Howes; letterhead and return on 
envelope same as above; envelope, stamp cut off, to East Dennis:] 

             
 Dec 6th 1876 
Mr James S  Howes 
  Dear Sir. 
Your favor came duly to hand & noticed.   I went to the Trust Co with your 
letter & showed them the Copy of Mass. law you enclosed.   But they 
informed me that as Anthonys was a resident of this State that his Estate 
would have to be settled by the laws of this State & that as the mother of 
Anthony died before he did, that the $2000. that he gave his mother fell to 
the ground at her death, & cam eback to Anthony, & therefore it would now 
go to each Child share & share alike.   But as W.F.H. is the administrator of 
his Anthonys Father Estate in Mass. The Trust Co will  pay the money to 
him & let him make the decision & if it can then be divided by your state 
laws you will be all right, but this [over page] is not in keeping with out laws 
as we are informed about them.   The Trust Co say, that upon the payment 
of the Note of Allisons They will give a release of the Mortgage as Executors 
of A.H. estate &c    If there is any suggestion that you may wish to make I 
will try & present it as best I can, but I suppose the Trust Co will follow the 
letter of the law as this is their principal business to settle up Estates, & 
they are considered the best of authority 
             
 I am yrs ty 

             
  Calvin S  Crowell 
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